
The Hlonourable lfr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (0), intituled:
"Au Act for the relief of IHarry Johns ILeacli."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tirne.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill wu&, on division, then .read the second time and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmiative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquain t

that Huse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to wliich they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned ta thia EHouse.

The Honourable Mr. Proudfoot presented to the Senate the Bill (P), intituleci:
"An Act for the relief Qf Nellie Berry."

The said Bull was, on division, read the first tirne.
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was, on division, then read the second tirne and the third tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pa-ss.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affirmiative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Gommons and acquaint

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concur-
rence; also to communicate to that bouse the evidence takezn in the euse before tile
Standing Connnittee& on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said
evidence before them, with the request that the same be returned to this House.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Af ter a whule the Riglit bonourable Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice of Canada,Deputy of the Governor Generoa, having corne, aud being seated at the foot of the
Throue.

Ris bonour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black llod
to proceed to the IJouse of Coxumons and acquaint that House that,-" It is the
Riglit bonourable the Deputy Governor General'a desire that they attend him
iinmediately in the Senate Chamber."'

Who being corne,
The bonourable the Speaker of the Gommons then addressed the Right Honour-

able the Dcpuity Governor General, as follows:
" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR:
The Commons of Canada have voted Supplies requîred to enable the Goveru-

ment to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.
lIn the name of the Cominons, I present to Your Honour the following IBill:'An Act fer granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money for the public

service of the financial year ending the 31st March, 1923.'
To this Bill 1 humbly request Your Honour's assent."I
Af ter the Clerk had read the titie of thxe Bill,
To this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in the

following words:
"lI bis Majesty's naxue, His bonour the Deputy of 'the Governor General

thanks Ris Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents te this Bull."
The Right blonourable the Deputy Governor General was pleased te retire.
The Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

The Senate adjourned till Tuesday, the twenty-lfdth instant at Eight, P.M.
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